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OPEN TOURNAMENT

GUI NST HASTINGS
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High School Quints Swing

Into Action Today at
Coliseum.

LINCOLN IS OUTSTANDING

Class B Teams Not to Start
play Until Thursday

Afternoon.

Immediately following the start-
er's whistle this afternoon at 1

o'clock In the university coliseum,
the class A state high school bas-
ketball tournament for the year of
1934 will officially open when the
Hastings quintet, seeded No. 4,

tackles the North Platte aggregat-
ion in the scramble for the cham-
pionship. '

irith Bpvprnl schools boastin?
the strongest squads of basket
flippers wnicn iney nave possesseu
for many years, and with last
years champions, in both classes
A and B, considered as having
only an outside chance, much is
-- firinatpd in the wav of thrills
and upsets. While Lincoln is the
Outstanding Ittvume in tinas n.

there are nevertheless four or five
other schools which have more
than ordinary cnance or. penonu-in- g

an upset.
Altho class "U "does hot - swing

into action until Thursday after-
noon, there will be a continual se-

ries of tilts staged on the coliseum
maples by the class A aspirants
from the opening contest at 1

o'clock until the final gun sounds
this evening somewhere around
10:30 o'clock.

At 2 o'clock Pilger takes the
boards against the Crete Cardi-
nals, Ciete perennially ponncsscs a
strong team and Pilger is return-
ing this year with much the same
lineup as they invaded the capital
city with last season. Kked out by

a one point margin in the quarterf-

inals. Pilger was rated as one of
the strongest entries in the field.
Sidney meets York at 3 o'clock,
Clay Center and Grand Island mix
at 5 o'clock and at 6 o'clock, al-

lowing an hour intermission for
dinner, Norfolk takes on the Cur-

tis maplemen.
The Columbus Discoverers, last

gear's state champions, while not
Iioped to win the tournament are
cheduled to perform their first win

over the Beechner crew from Jack-
son, the tilt taking place at 7
o'clock. The Columbus crew lost
several men by graduation at mid-semest-

Fremont, which raged rampant
In the regional tournament, is gen-

erally granted a win over Kear-
ney this year. The tilt is scheduled
for 8 o'clock.

Lincoln, clashing with Falls City
i in . the final game of the day, is

, also conceded a victory of the
smaller city club. Lincoln has only
dropped one battle this year and
that to Creighton Prep, which is
not represented in me la-
ment.

THIRD TEXASJMH HERE

Jim Kitts, Rice Institute,
to Watch Cornhuskers

Work Out.

Another Texan has come up Ne-

braska way to watch the Husker
gridders go thru their paces in
spring football practice. Jim Kitts,
coach at Rice Institute, Houston,
is the lates addition to the ranks of
Lone Star men to come to Lincoln.

The two men, high school men-
tors, who put in their appearance
before are John Pierce, coach of
the Corslcana high school football
team, runner-u- p in the Texas high
school race; and Henry Franks
mentor of the 1933 state champion
Greenville team. Franka is re-

turning for his third season In the
role of watching Nebraska prac-
tice, and following each year of
such observation his teams have
stepped up one notch in the Texas
grid ladder.

Coliege World
Hospitals in the United States

are increasing six times as fact as
population. v

The American alligator got its
name by mistake. Spanish explor-
ers mistook it for a great lizard
and called it "el Largarto." the
lizzard.

The study of the Bible is a pop-

lar elective course with high
school students of Charlotte, N. C,
with 400 students enrolled in the
course.

The New York Yankees are go-

ing in strong for college ball play-
ers this season, with eight former
college stars included in their
training camp roster.

Abysinnia contains more varie-
ties of wheat than the rest of the
world put together.

The entire state of Massachu-
setts has been photographed in an
airplane survey.

F.arlv rVilllhnnrl is th worst
time to have measles, not the most
lavorable as many mothers thins

Glass, although fragile, posses--s

greater compressive strength
man granite.

Only about one and one-ha- lf

rcent of a tin can" is tin.
Camel'a hnlr hnmhpn are made

f the hair from the tails of Rus--
in and Siberian squirrels.
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FRESHMAN BACKS.
Upper row-J- ack Thomas. Shubert; Miers, Seward; Fischer, Valentine; Beaver, Yankton, S. Melvin ClarK, Lin-

coln; Martin, Lincoln; Douglas, Crete.Henry Whitaker, Joseph,
Lower row-Ma- rion DeJariett, Lincoln; Jerry Hunt, Lincoln; Faulkner, North Platte; Waldine Willey, Sutton, Allan Turner,

opringn, jun iaui,
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Jack Dick Chet D.;

Mo.; Bob Don
Paul
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FRESHMAN LINEMEN. wTw,t,t
Upper row-Le- land Hale, Lincoln; Paul Morrison, Mitchell; Vernon Scofield, Neligh; Fred Ugai NorUi Platte;

Grand Island; Joe Eyen, Lincoln; Kahn Lortscher, Dubois; Willard Horchem, Ransom Kas.; Dave Fowle ota, MI tenD'srn
coin; John Ellis, Omaha; Clyde White, Tecumeh; Bill Gsrnick, Ord: Harry Franks, Hamburg, la.; Carl Hems, Sutton.
Decatur; Harld Kurtz, Lincoln; Jack Mercier, Lincoln; Bob Cellar, Lincoln. Schock FallsLincohi RobertScottsbluff Lowell English, Lincoln; Bob .RayLower row-- Don Elasnlck. Omaha; Harry Wright, ;

Baab Kasal, Omana, wayne
City; Charles Hulac, Norfolk; Owen Rlst, Humboldt; Asher Brown, Sargent; Herbert Gardner.
schammel, Lincoln.
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Upper row-Ca- rrol Reese, Chappell; Ladas Hubka .Tabfe R:" Lincoln; Jack WUson. Dearborn, Mich.; Bud

Lincoln; Henry Bauer, Lincoln; Dick Cockburn, Norfolk; Jim Heldt, Scottsbluff. Neal Meh--Franklin Meier, Lincoln,Glenn Justice. Grand Island;Whitney;Lower row-V- lrgii Yelkin. Lincoln; Russel Thompson,
ring, Graad Island; Walter Pflum, Imperial; Bernard Scherer, Dallas, S. D.

COLD AND WIND

CUT SCRIMMAGE

SHORT TUESDAY

Bible Sends Two Teams Thru

Offense Plays During

Short Session. -

BLOCKING IS RAGGED

Bauer and Willey Complete

Number of Passes in

Spite of Breeze.

In spite a high wind Ihst
hindered passers and kicker,
tnc Husker football machir.e

scrimmaged Tuesday afternoon,
with a team veterans op-

posing several teams of new men.
The scrimmage was short lived,

however, cold and wind comblnii g
to drive the Biblemen indoors.

Beginning the afternoon sesslcn,
the potential varsity gridders were
shown pictures of last year's
eleven in action, from which Uiey
studied formations and the In-

dividual's assignment. What each
man dos on the various plays was
particularly etressed by Coach
Bible, as the opening game of
spring practice takes place next
Saturday, and it is essential that
each man know his duties by that
time.

Errors made in last Saturday's
scrimmage were eradicated as
much as possime, aiwougu me
blocking was ragged, due, In part
to the far from ideal playing con-

ditions. Henry "Chief" Bauer,
quarterback, was successful In
completing passes Into the teeth of

Tonight
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the wind, with Willey on the re
ceiving end.

Veteran Predominate.
Two teams lined ur for offensive

work, the first consisting of Yel
kin, Scherer, ana sears, enas;
Thompson and Reese, tackles,
Heldt and Justice, guards; Meier
and Horschem, centers; Benson,
Williams, Parsons, Douglas, backs.
The second had Wilson and Sears
ends; Scofield, Ellis, and Funken,
tackles; Ugai and Uptegrove,

Hulac, center; and Bauer,
Willey, Hop, and DeJarnett, backs.

These two teams played offen-
sively against a constantly chang-
ing team of reserves and frosh.
The first was most successful
after the men became accustomed
to their positions, with Bob Ben-
son, speed boy from Pender, lead-
ing the way. Parsons and Wil-
liams made several nice runs,
while Douglas did his share. The
second offensive eleven confined
their activities more to the passing
end of the game, with passes from
Bauar to Willey being highly suc-

cessful Bauer was particularly
Impressive with hla speed and ac-

curacy at flipping the pigskin. One
of his passes traveled accurately
40 yards down the field to fall into
the arnrs of a receiver far behind
any defense man.

But few punts were tried, the
high wind hindering the kickers
efforts.

Blocking Poor.
Blocking by the offensive men

was anything but perfect. Oppos-
ing ends and tackles frequently
broke through the interference to
irpill the ball carrier for losses.
The cold bad considerable to do
with this tack of blocking ability,
and even Coach Bible commented
that "the weather was not

to playing."
Signal drills and scrimmage will
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Out for Spring Practice
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be indulged in the rest of this
week, with tapering off drills Fri-
day for Saturday's practice game.
Although te r-- been se-

lected for the fray, it is believed
tnat the tea.us wording together
in practice will participate as me
units they now are.

mm N APPEARS

RECITA THURSDAY

Department of Speech Here

Sponsors Event in Temple

March 14.

Recital of "Wild Decembers" will
be given by Miss Cora Nell Pat-
ten, Thursday night, Mar. 14. at
7:30 p. m. in the Temple tneaier.

Miss Patten has become very
well known as a reader through
many appearances Derore ciuds.
societies, schools and universities
over the country. "Wild Decem-
ber" is written about the life of
the well known poetesses, the
Bronte sisters.

The department of speech of the
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Courtesy of Lincoln Journal.

university Is sponsoring this re
cital by Miss fatten, ine puum;
is invited to attend. There will be
a charge of 25 cents admission.

COSMETOLOGIST LECTURES

Miss Agnes Schmidt 'Speaks
At Tuesday Meeting of

Charm School.
At the Tuesday evening meeting

of Charm School Miss Agnes
Schmidt, president of the Ne-

braska Cosmetologist's association
spoke on the subject "Appropriate
Coiffeures for University Women."

The speaker has been a delegate
to the International Convention of
the Cosmetology association, and
now holds a national office in that
organization. She bas spoken to
the Charm School at some time
during each of the past three
years.

MEALS That Really
Surprise for Only 15c

We feature a large variety of foods
and each customer Is given

individual seme.
ORPHEUM GRILL

Orpheum Bids. 223 Ne. 11th

B-24-

PHOTOGRAPH . . .

It is a lasting remembrance of your col-

lege days! And the artiitry of the pho-

tographer who takes the portrait is of
great importance.

The Rinehart-Marsde- n studio, a new-
comer to Lincoln, has won in a short time
the reputation of Lincoln's most artistic
photographers. Only skill, knowledge,
and good equipment can produce a
photograph that is true. And the Rine- -
hart-Marsd- en studio has these three es-

sentials. So think of Rinehart-Marsde- n

when you think of good pictures. The
terms are synonymous!

RINEHART-MARSDE- N

Capitol

STUDIO
"Official Cornhutker

Photographer"

27 OUT FOR BASEBALL

PRACTICE AT KANSAS

Wildcats Have Twelve Tilts
On Schedule; First Is

With Huskers.

MANHATTAN, Kas., March 1- 4-

Wlth twenty-seve- n men out for
baseball and Coach A. N. "Bo'
McMlllln sending his footballers
througn practice each arternoon,
spring has definitely arrived on the
Kansas State campus.

Members of the track team still
have one or two indoor relay meets
In which to participate, but will
work so far as possible on the out
door track.

Of the baseball candidates, seven
are letter men ana several more
have had one year's experience on
the squad. The pitching situation
is Direcior-joac-n in. t . Anearn a
chief worry, as the JVildcat mentor
has onlv one letter man in that de
partment and the schedule calls
for games on inree consecutive
days on road trips to Missouri and
Oklahoma. Several hurlers are try-
ing out, and a dependable one to
match with J. A. "Lefty L,oweu,
Glen Elder, may be found before
the season starts.

Twelve games are on the sched
ule at present, with two more
(both at Manhattan) sure to be
arranged if the proper dates can
be found. Indications now are that
f-- e Wildcats will be able to ar-
range a full lineup r " games for
1934, eliminating the possibility
that the diamond sport might be
dropped for lack of competition.

The schedule to date:
April 4. . Nebraska at Manhnltiin
April Zv-I- l. . .MiiMoari at Manhutliin
April . . . . Nrbranka at l.inrnln
Mt S UlrltavlllK Ht Klrlmvillp

Ulautnvl u , 'nlll.llllllt
Mar 10. .

i . Ibklahnma An at Klillwatrr
May 11-1-2 Oklahoma L. at Nornmn

"Spring" football training has
already been started at the Univer-
sity of Alabama, with forty-tw- o

candidates reporting for practice.

A first edition of Samuel John-
son's dictionary is being exhibited
in the Goucher college library.

University of Minnesota dormi-
tories climbed out of the red dur-
ing 1932-3- 3, with a profit of ap-
proximately $12,000.

Ohio university will hold its first
invitational meet for high school
tracksters May 5, with more than
500 schools Invited to participate.

BRAND NEW
SPRING FROCKS

Speeial!
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Star 14 to SO.

Silk crepe! Acelute
crepes!
Sheer crepe! Rihhed
crepes!
Pinlone $ltipe! Diag-

onals!
Misses' sites 14 lo 20;
women's, 36 to 44

Pairings for Today's
Slate Tourney Games

Hastings vs. North Platte, 1 p. m.
Pilger vs. Crete, 2 p. rn.
Sidney vs. York, 3 p. m.
Clay Center vs. Grand Islsnd,

4 p. m.
Norfolk vs. Curtis, 6 p. m.
Columbus vs. Jackson (Lincoln),

7 p. m.
Fremont vs. Kearney, 8 p. m.
Falls City vs. Lincoln, 9 p. m.

CITr Y.M, T0GIVE PARTY

Men and Women Students
Are Invited to Attend

Friday Affair.

City Y. M. C. A. invito univer-
sity students, both incn and wo.r-e- n,

to attend a Dorm Kitclun
party Friday. March 10. at th.t
recreation room of the down towi
"Y." Time is set for 8 o'clock and
music for dancing will be provided
by Hampton's orchestra.

In commenting on this event
chairmen in charge pointed out
that so many women think they
are not allowed to attend social
functions in the Y. M. building.
This opinion is not correct they de-

clare.

WEDNESDAY

LUNCH MNII
Cream of Potato Soup. . . .10c

Chili ...10c
Baked Chicken Pin ... .. .35c

Escalloped Oystrr.s ... ...30c
Pie in the Einukets. .. ...25c

. .Oven Brown Hash 25c

SPECIALS
No 1 Cinnamon Tna.M. Fruit

Salucl. Bevrats 0c
N'o. 2 Hot Barberue Sumln ah.

a,mn. Bfverarc 250
T,oT 3 1 a u s T"5(rKinr

Sandwich, Hot Chuc- -

nlnte 20c
No. 4 Pineapple imd Cttaee

C li e e a e Salad. Toast.
20c

No. 5 Toasted Peanut Hutter
Sandwich, Milkshake 20c

No. 6 Stuffed Tomato with
Shrimp Salad. Bever-
age 20c

No. 7 Toasted Steak Sand-
wich. Choice oi Pie.
Drink 83c

No. f Rainbow Chrrsc Ca-
nape. Knilt Salad 2Cc

No. 9 Hut Barbecue Sandwich.
MilUsb.-ik- 25c

BOYDEN PHARMACY

12th & P St., Stuart Bldgr- -

H. A. REED, Mgr.
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